Moving
made
easier.
A FREE* home
connection service
to help you move.

Visit connectnow.com.au or
call 1300 554 323 and start
getting things sorted today.

We’ll get your home
connected to essential
services for free.*

Here are some of the
things we can help
get sorted for you. ^

Moving home comes with a mighty list of things
to remember. But in one call, connectnow can
sort out almost everything – from teeing up
essential utilities to making sure the Wi-Fi is
working from day dot. We can even have your
new place cleaned and insured plus arrange for
groceries to stock your fridge.

Let us do the running around.

Speaking of how it all works.

Connectnow gets things sorted directly with your
chosen providers, so you can focus on setting up
your new home.

1.

Visit connectnow.com.au
Call 1300 554 323
Ask your real estate agent to pass your
details on to us
2.

Choose the services you’d like us to connect
and pick from our panel of providers.

You choose who you’re after.

3.

Log in to your account to keep track of your
services each step of the way.

Plus, you’re not charged any extra for using the
connectnow service.* It’s our way of ensuring the
move into your new home is as seamless as possible.

Gas

Water+

Internet

Home Phone

Pay TV

Removalists

Cleaning

Insurance#

Bottled Gas

Fresh Food
Delivery

Truck and
Car Hire

Start by getting in touch with
connectnow — there are three easy ways:

Plus, you’ll have your own online account to log in,
check your information and keep track of where
things are at. Or you can even add new services —
you’re in control.

With some of Australia’s leading service providers on
our panel, it’s easy for you to find one to match your
lifestyle and budget.

Electricity

Visit connectnow.com.au or call
1300 554 323 and start getting things
sorted today.
*While our services are free to you, standard service provider connection fees and
charges may apply. ^Services may not be available in every state or territory. Bottled
gas connection services are only available in NSW and Qld. +Water connection
services are only available for residents in Victoria. #Connectnow does not provide
any form of insurance advice and acts in a referral capacity only. Please seek your
own advice before deciding to take up an insurance product. Note, connectnow may
receive commissions or fees for referrals to an insurance provider.

